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New Plan for Ushng Property for
J

, , . .
i riA 1 IPMlriQl 1T A fK 1man.ca a.

--misstep iorwara in tne metnoa
of tax assessment. It does away
with the old way of having these
assessors in each township and

1.- - ...
icuidiws mm witu one assessor
TTT U-- litwuu suan oe named Dy tne
County Commissioaers. It pro--
vides for the appointment by the
Shto ri ; - . : i. . .1j. .v wuLutiiiS!Siiiii wiiHr.riHr
the present or a new one) of one
tlx assessor for each, county,
who shall have under him tne

w. "- nunuauip m
mscoauuy. lia shall spend at!
iid.iL on- - aay witn each town -
snip assessor, with general dow -
er of supervision in the listing of

" newwu,iK,v. , cuwrmg me university witnMr D. O Smith and Miss a Ia'j Dear Frank: --the following result: Only twoGertude Spamhour were marrried o1' Hen Watterson, who You will note that I j of the two hundred aad two stu- -

Jednes4aynightatthehomeof .Jf"" n every address you as Colonel. I do
I denthanded in perfect papers,

s mother, Mrs. T. A. ldfent United States,! this because" your long d fThe list embraced simple, ordi-Spainho- ur,

west of Lenoir, the ?x,cept Slx contributes a delight- - j faithful service as editor fnllvTnary. erervdav words. Th

property, persoaal and real and j general to the effect that the 5150
see that property in all the license tax applies to a "band"! Mr. E. L. McGinnas and Miss
townships are assessed at its j and not to a family. The fam-- ; -- meIia Rhinehardt were happi-tru- e

value. If the township as- -
j
ily encamped at Matthews has i 'J married at the home of the

sassor and the county assessor only sixteen persons in it and the bride's parents near Maiden last
do not agree, an appeil will lie father, or leader, or Sheik or Thursday. Rev. Copenhayen
with the couuty boird of equal i- - ; whatever he is, claims that the oSiciating. The brid is the ac-zitio- n.

Increased nr .vers will 130 tax does not anniv tn. l,; eomplished dauirhtpr nf Mr r t

w '" uisu pvmi
aAlaMaJ 1 - I ITT T--cicvicu uy me aaes ooro liyp
sies as a location in Mecklenburg
uiuuior. a portion of the fam -
ousJJoan family which figured

piuujiuenuy in tn Ansin. .county courts has pitched their
tent at .Matthews and the wo -

j men of the company are ready
to tell anybody and
n 1 . ..... ,tiJWvij

: tLii annnr, tneir tninm
j When asked yesterday for the
$1W North Carolina reouirP Pr.
ery Gypsy band to pay before it

j uurse traaing in a jsortn
Carolina county, the leader of

j tne band displayed a letter from j

a Kaleish attornev. whiVh mn. I

i tained an opinion of the attorney j

I Yiddish. Portucrpvp Pirio-aT- ,

English or worse, it was gath
ered that more of the Joan fam-
ily cill arrive at Matthews soon
from Wadesboro.

Sheriff Wallace was apprised
this morning of the presence of
the Gypsies on Mecklenburg
soil and will keen in touch with
--uattuews to see that the tav
paid, if it is really a band ia- -
Steaa of a family, and to see
further that there is no repeti
tion of the medieval history
scenes that were enacted at
Wadesboro recently.

me naoobof tfce sesrment of
Gyps life at Matthews says he
is not in the horse trading busi- -

u . . i. . . . i , . .ucsa, uul L ilt inp TPminin m-- m.

be given to the Corporation , However, lie had a long-dis- -: Rbinohardt, of Catawba county.
Commission, or full ixr to the tance telephone talk yestei-da- y i rr- - McGinnas is a prosperous
Sute Tax CommUsion, if it is j with somebody at Wadesboro eitlzen of our tewn, this making
created to raise values within and although no one knows be- - second marriage. The Eagle
proper limits, and provision will ! jond doubt what the conversa-- , Grs ts heartiest congratula-b- e

made to equalize, values be-- tion was about, it being perhaps tl0ns' Cherry ville Eagle,

i ii t tnrAMn.xi. ? i-r-e.UUK(tnicie.niae cur -

inu uuiuoer oi tne Youths
Coi apamon on "Twenty Presi- -

den t of the United States." As
a boy in Washington City, where
his father was a leading journa-
list, be knew John" Quincey
Adams when he was a member
of the House of Represeetatives
after he retired from the presi- -

wrf , xunuweu tne excitea
cortege to the Speaker's room.... .i a .iU.' I I U Tl U ,1 .1 m 111 A. I IIouse ort Representatives." Th: ..... r "

iiiw,! C3Llil. I kill,, .nere is an extract that has pecu- -

uar interest for the peoplt of;
in orth Carolina and that will be

re"itrnWSany:
i'1'",u x nuiure was a m08t

suostantial man not unlike
Groyer Cleveland in some of his
physical aspects. He was stal-
wart and florid, extremely simple
and approachable. I knew him
very well iatpr - 'pn.- - ..v,,
related mat Uan'el Webster once
said to him, 'I like Clay, but he
rif8 roun' and very rough!'

In connection with Mr. Fil- -

more a curious incident occurs to i

me. President Garfield Was;
nr,r rr
ner, then more than seventy..., 4 SWU' iromine soncitorshiD
nFtha T'ooc.v,- - u:u i v ,lr
u.u , .

i

iilexandei .
Taylofsville Scout.

Mr. V. P. Carson, of this
county has invented an attach-
ment for grist mills which sur--p

assess anything of the kind
that has ever been seen. He has
secureu letters patent ana is now
manufacturing them at Poor's,1
Knob, He is filling orders from ;

all sections of the United States
and Europe.

Mr. Jacob Goble offers a three
months subscription to the Scout
to the first person who will find
i a what book and chapter of the
Bible the Honey Bee was given
its choice of going into a certain
land and suck tne red clover or
go out into the world and work:

-

for a living.
j

Married. On Thursday morn
ing, February 16th, at the resi

j

dence of the bride's parents,
Miss Carrie Sweet, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Babmgton, of
Taylorsville, and Mr. D. Forme i

c; stwalt, were united
.

m marriage Kev. w. u. Ajavis ,

periormed the ceremony.
left on the morning tram for the
nome of Mr. Simpson.

We have known men and women j

who could write, knit or play a J

musical instument with their
toes: but Alexander has come to;
the front with a woman who can j

take a sewing kneedle in her
mouth and thread it with her
tongue. This is no snake story
and the ladies name and resi-
dence acan be obtained by any of
the "Doubting Themases."
"Little Aleck" is still in the
front ranks.

C'.;ve:an-- Star.

News was received in the city
of a disastrous fire at Sun- -

shine, near the Cleveland and '

Rutherford lines last Saturday
night, when the store and stock ; L.
ol goods belonging to Mr. b. 3

Washburn was destroyed. Mr.
Washburn conducted a general
niei L'liaiiUise stort; aiiu uanieu a. : q
stock of good3 valued at ?o,lw '

He had only $1,000 insurance.

u,u or some years, lie refused. Gamble and Q M McCorkle ; the vowels, especially in acent-iinall- y,

pressed for his reason. ; whnm T MmQrT,K- o- .u Jed syllables, if not over all vow- -

bers of the party will "read the cities.
pa'm." What means of livlihood
the family sixteen have besides
fortune telling does not appear,
but it is not on record that a
Gypsy ever died of starvation
and they will doubtless make a The

liying somehow. if tte
i

Hoke tad Averv, j A

.eV lork- - PoVi 23, The
price of es in Ne York to?
day is the lowest Februarv quo- -
tstirm recorded in 41 years,
Owin"- - to unDrecedpntArl
r--P nt the1 "J .iu. WesL marVit
men are quoting f.-es- h eesrs a
low as 20 cents a dozen, and
the prospect, according to
aumoriues in tne trade is for an

before Ett :.
due chiefly to the mtldther
and to a great increase in the
number of henneries in Western
States

House of Jones.
Jones painted his house last yer.It look3 dull, dead, no life to it.
Sotith painted his house 10 yean

it".It .ooks clean, nice, and don't need
repainting--, because he used L. & M.
Paint, and added three quarts of Oil to
each gallon.

The Oil gave life and prserred it.Racic .1 . 1 . K .t, i i

cost 40 cents a gallon iAa un
Ihirty-hv- e use in N. A, 4 S. A

Our agents are Rhyne Hardware C.

Xew York has 240,000 defec-
tive school children out of :J5,-0"- x

examined. These include
the minor defects that the ordi-
nary observer would overlook,
and the New York standard is no
lower than that of other large

A WOMAN'S BACK.

Aches and Pains Will Disappear
Advice of This Newton
Gtizea is Followed.

woman's back has many
aches and pains.

Most times 'tis the kidneys
fault

Backache is really kidney ache;
That's why Doan's Kidney

Pills cure iL
Many Newton women know

this.
Read what one has to say

about it.
Mrs. F. Byers, Main St., New-

ton, N. C, says: "I suffered
from dull headaches and I had
severe pains through my back,
accompanied by dizzv spells, I
felt weak and languid, was unable
to sleep well and was often very
nervous. 1 finallv nrocured
FWini ITinor-- wn. ,, pItti'oJ n.lAUV.J - ma U W V It J
Drug Store and began using
them. Since that time I have
felt a great deal better I recom- -
mend Doan's Kidney Pills at
every opportunity.''

For sale by all dealers. Price
50 cents. Foster-Milbur-n Co.,
Buffalo, New York, sole asrnts
for the United States,

Remember the name Doam's
and take no other.
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Help You

miny iears Absence Does Wot'

! Affairs.
'

25 South Delta Place,
ati..

i

entitles you to the title with all
of its accompaniuents; and as it

i M- - .years Si'iue A

j had the pleasure of shakingyour
hand and wishing vou well. I
will now wish that this will be

j the happiest and most prosper

can so enjoy them I wish you
about GO more such years: and to

j show yoa that I am not stingy or
i hio.Krvnr, t ;h t i . i

a.'. 1 U- - LAVA W Ul T

old friends of Catawba county
the same good wishes. j,

VAmA 1, 1 lfcjvujc menu uns ueen senuin
the Enterprise to my address I

-t-o Robert L, Foard- -I have j

the conceit to believe it was in-- 1

tended for me, although my;
nsimp . - j . To:V - wn. II

that friend let me say that mere
words can not express my grati -

tude, and if he or she will write
me a card stating they sent it, I !

will mail to his or her address i

some oi our i mean the Atlan -

ta papers. j

I can not explain to you how
much I have enjoyed reading the !

copies of the Enterprise re -

Ixcui cauctidiiy as UJcUlIOIl OI
frfrra.- - f;A., j ,uiu iucuus uucurreu in us

(Columns my heart rejoiced orL,n.wassaddentd, I reioiced in the
noiiM, mnnoma t w." """"" i,J ww.

iKabb, my former dudiI Gene

;inv nf hu ,onf. or,o i

-
of his brothp. r4 Clearer & an3UUU

fa.rtrn in tl-i- o

;ces, of W.R J,
,The businass success of J P
jSmyre, M. J. Rowe and Co,
Rhvnp Rme th, r
enrrir Tn vnn r t U ,1 .1

Messrs Silas Sme . - .

Carpenter, they were among the I

first friends I made when I went!
to Newton as clerk for Fry and j .
Huitt; they were 1tttqKJ, ,

usefuland after lives of
hn vo Kaon oITa1 f l

reward. Let us all try to meet
them up there in the home of th?
good

Our peach crop so far is not
damaged, but we do not propose
"to holler" until we have safely
passed the 28th day of March
which has been in past years
fatal to the fru't crop. We hope
however to eat home grown
peaches and apples in plenty
durine this good year.

Pardon the length of this
epistle because I could not do
the sabject justice in fewer
words,

Y'our friend
R. O. Foard.

Pctticoats and Trade.

I'm very old fashion." said
the charming young matron, "I
wear petticoats and love my hus-
band." It is those who do not
wear petticoats who are charged
with ruining the dry goods trade.

It was an able distributor of
white cotton goods who was
talking at the Selwyn. "Former'
ly" he said, "a weman would
wear two or three articles of cot-

ton underwear. Now she wears
the fig leaf with one silk or near-sil- k

petticoat and one hobble
skirt, A modern fashionable
weman is sure leaving cotton
cloth to the heathen. Figure it
up if you like and see what it all
means. There are about 30,000,-00- 0

women and girls in the
United States, Curtail their
consumption of cotton goods by
five yards apiece. This average
is not too much, I think. It
means leaving 150,000,000 yards
of cotton goods on tbe merchants
counters." "Mv wife," continu-
ed the orator, "don't use as much
petticoat stuff as she used to do
by 40 or 50 yards a year. We

11 3 1 1 Jl ? A 1mm men ana ar sooas aisT.nDa- -

tors muse pray ior tne return oi
the good old way where wives
love their husbands and wear
petticoats." Charlotte Chroni - !

cle.

We do nol bave the pleasure of
i seeing "North Carolina Eduea--
! tion," but we get informationittn. q:.u ...tt.,
!of North Carolina, gay out a
list of twenty-si- x words, as an

. exercise in spelling to a class!w i tt .

-
i greatest number of failures or
any one. word was lii9 and the
fewest was 13, making an aver-
age of 71 ujistake or failures on
every word given out by Dr,

! Smith, or a total of 1,773 mis
takes made by 200 students on
26 words. This plainly indicates
that the system of spelling in the
public schools is greatly in need
of attention. Any boy or girl

k 1 i -

' t'. j WwMUlt.U J.U

Webster's "Blue Back," could
have correctly spelled every
Wi-- v i t I, I ; t em uf ni. xnc wnu;r or
this article is a teacher of public
schools and a resident of Rowan
county. I therefore suggest that
we either have an exercise at our
nk toapho meeting at the
graded school building on Febru- -

ar 18th, or formulat some plan I

by which we can improve on this
important and much neglected
branch of education. If the
superintendent and teachers will
allow me to suggest a plan which
inas PrOTen nuit a success in my
exPrience as a teacher, it is

. .it,:-- . r: .11 1. l: vm e u tue teacners a
number of words to be written as
each word is srivpn ocallv hr tho" "
superintendent or conductor.
Have them mark the accented
syllable cr syllables with the
diacritical marks placed above

els. which will advance students.,, : 4. -- jujuiu rnuiuiv in urtuuttiauv aiiu
pronunciation than any method I ;

know. I consider Webster's i

"Blue Back" the most important ;

class book, not of a religiou j

character, which the youths of 20

our country use. I shall yet
have to meet the teacher whom to

know has thorough knowledge
of this book. As a
declaration I challenge any

. .i iwacuer in me county in spelling t

English language if be will
include all the rules governing
spelling.

Blne-Backis- m is the sure and
certain cure for bad spelling.

A Teacher.

The Poultry Yard,

The March-hatche- d pullets a

will be the early fall layers.
Many incubator chicks are

killed with kindness by being
overfed and kept too warm.

You need not be afraid the i

hens will eat too much cdushed
shells. Let them have all they
want.

Make it a rule to count the
biddies every day. Some folks
never do this. They might be
robbed and never know it.

I have heard the advice given
to feed the chicks all they will
eat up clean. That won't do.
They will eat up clean(the first
week or two) more than they
have any business eating.

Hard enough to set for three
weeks, without havinsr to be
gnawed all the time by insect
pests Look at your setting hens
Once in a while and be su re they
are free . from enemies of this
kind.

Particularly at this season of
the year, do not set a hen until
it is positive that she is thorough-
ly broody If she does not have
the full fever, she is apt to
desert her ' charge, often after
setting a week or two.

As the weather is still cold,
not more than eleven eggs
should be given a hen. When a
large number is allowed, the eggs
are not sufficiently covered, and
those on the outer edge of the
cluth are likely to become chill-
ed. Farm Journal, for March.

HAS MILLIONS-O- FRIENDS.
How would you like to ranter vr-n- r

friends by millions as Back le i's mica
S Vi does? Its astounding cures 10
t past forty years made them. It3
t' best Salve in the wnrlrl fnr Mr a

'corn?, fore eyes, sprains, tweY.i
bT?i88' cold sores. Has equal frpiles 25c at Clarence Clapps and R.
r. Freeze'.

ceremony being performed by
Rev. C. M. Pickens

Mr. Wade Bush and Mice TVIa
AiAaiM AUU

Lutz were married Tuesday after-
noon at Granite Falls by Rev.
Alex Bush. The groom is a son
of Mr. J. A. Bush, Sr., and the
bride is a daughter of Mr. Jas.
Lutz.

Mrs. E. A. McCall died of
pneumonia on the 10th inst. and
woe Kn!i-- 4 i i .TT i i WWII Cl I I II I II .41 1 V mJ I U n n TkA I" '"near Granite Falls. Deceased
was f,9 vr, .f j w"
mother of A. F. MeCall, Lenoir.

Possibly the largest holly tree
in tVi a Qtofa if 1 jr r
VJ, A.J.Haigler, i 1-- 2 milesfromi
Lenoir - on the Hibnten road.
Tv K , .

" UJ-- Ui ee ior six
teet irom the around tn firt
Iimbs ia two feet gn diameter and
is 42 feet --

n h
must be &t ,

.
200 years old

jand still enjoys a vigorous
gro arth, bearing every year an
abundance of berries. It is a
rare tree and Mr. Haigler justly '

prizes it verv his-hl-

IIn-coln.- .
Lii oln County News.

A mule kicked Mr. Fred Avery
few days ago, breaking his

right leg just below the knee.
Mr. Luther Carpenter under-

went an operation for appendici
tis at the Lincoln Hosnital UI1
last 1 Tuesday. The patient is
now on a fair road to recovery.!

Yesterday afternoon at five !

o'clock a beautiful marriage was
solemnized in the Presbyterian
church when Miss Lola Pressly
became the bride of Mr. Henry

Vanstory of Connelly Springs
Tied to 2ach brilliant flower

the wordSf ..Misg MotZf Mr.
A. Lea, April 26, 1911." The !

marriage thus announced will be i

of much interest to many friends

daughter of Capt. W. W. Motz.

Morganton News-Heral-d.

Mr. Milliard Dale and Miss Ida
Patton, residents of Silver Creek
township, were married last Sun-
day morning by Esq, J. R. Tay-
lor, one of the new magistrates
elected last fall.

Mr. A. E. Wilson, of Weldon,
Mr. Alex W. Wilson, ofElberton,
Ga., Misses Annie and Maggie
Rankin, of Charlotte, Mesdames
R. L. Gibbon and J. J. Hutchin-
son, of Charlotte, Miss Mary Er-wi- n,

of Asheville, Mrs. H. B.
Battle, of Montgomery, Ala,
and Mrs. T. H. Bomar, of Pecos,
Tex., arrival this week to be
with their aunt, Miss Matilda
Erwin, who is quite ill.

February the 9 th the town
commissioners advertised for
bids to construct concrete side-

walks from Hotel Morgan on the
north side of East Union street
to the intersection of Lenoir
street, and from the Brem cor-

ner on the east side of Green
street to the Southern railway
station. All bids were opened
last Monday, at which time it
vras found that Huggins & Frye,
of Hickory had made the lowest
bid, which was 98 cents per
square yard. In all probability
the contract will be awarded to

j

them.

CASTOR I A
!

For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Hare Always Eosgbt

S7Bears the
Signature of

The bill that has been intro-- . in Lincolnton and elsewhere. Mr.
luce J in the Legislature by C. A. Lee who is a member of a
Representative Woodson putting prominent family in the aristo-th- e

county officers on a salary in-- ; cratic city of Charleston, S. C, is
t iad of a fee basis provides that fortunate in winning the heart

they shall receive pay as follows: and hand of the lovely young

hen le unty is organiz- -
.' v.. hi. muesli ui

nonor. When Avery county is
organized, Judge Avery as the
mosc distinguished hying Avery,

06 ttie S'est of honor. In
giving the nome of Hoke and
Avery to the last two new coun-
ties, two of rhe most distinguish-
ed names in the annals of the
State have been further honored.

News and Obeserver,

Casey's Picture.

Casey decided to go into busi--
ness. so he bought out a small
livery stable and had a painter !

make a sijrn for him showmcr i

V I

him astride a mule. He had this
sign placed in front of the stable
and was quite proud of it. His j

friend Finnigan happened along i

and stood gazing at the sign. '

"That's a good picture of me,
aia't it?'' asked Casey,

"Sure: it looks something like
you," said Finnigan, "but who
the devil is the man on your
back?" National Monthly.

tween townships in thp sam
county and between adjacent
counties so that assessments
and equalizition will be fair and
just.

The old system has failed, anri
it is a forward step to substitute
it with the new and better meth-
od

;

the Finance Committee will
embody in the Machinery bill.

Child Labor Bill Killed.

After discussion and ballotting
that continued to 1 o'clock, the
House voted down the Battle bill
for 14-ye- ar age limit, factory in- -
spection and sixty hours week
iUU Pa- - on two reatliugs the
suusutuie wail Ol . tnr i- -t

.-j

kours work Per week and mak-- ;
las il effective January 1, 1912
insread of May i. 1911.

The Bdttle bill lost out to
and the Pasage of the Wall

b,iI oa the finai reading was 53
14' ucder suspension of the

rules lth the doors closed to
the departure of anym' .Ihe UlSC'JSSinn f tha rijjtrla

biU be at 8 o'clock, Mr, Bat-- 1

.v. jp.aniii uta ckii uuur ID ad-- I
vocacy of it, Stroup of Gaston
and Cox of Randolph followed
opposition. Then Pace, of Wake
oppealed at length for the enact- -

ment of the Battle bill. Then
Col. Ashley Home, Representa- -

tive and extensive mill owners,
stirred particular attention with

spiritdd speech in opposition,
declaring that this tn be no time
for such unnecessary interferen-
ce and harassment of the milling
interests already "on the ragged
edse, As commercial invest- -
ments. He insisted that the mill
men are especially human and
attentive to the interests of the
employees and that the women
and children are well looked
after without this legislation
asked by New Englanders and
local meddlers- - He resresented
Southern and North Carolina
milk to be bottled up iu such
away as to most seriously ham-
per development of the industry
lack of a reciprocative relation
on the part of this country with i

China, Japan and other coun- -
tries, placing the American mills!
at a disadvantage in competing j

with English and other mills. j

Mr. Quickel of Lincoln follow- - j

ed with a spirited speech in op-

position to the bill and repre-senti- ag

the cotton mills to be in
need of being let alone after gh --

irg the labor interests the con-

cession demanded in the past.
Generl J S. Carr closed, oppo-
sing the Battle bill and advocat-
ing a bill for sixty-hou- r labor
constituting a week's work.

Foreigners now have the right
to own real estate on the same j

terms as natives of the country
in any part of the Ottoman Em-- 1

pire except in the Hedjaz, a dis- -i

trict in Arabia containing the
sacred cities of Islam.

Medicines "that aid nature always
most successful. Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy acts en this elan. It loosens
the cu;h relieves the lun:s. opens the
secretions and aids nstu e in restoring
the system to a healthy condition.
Sold by Clarence Clapp and IL P.
Freeze Dniffists.

U4rueiu S,dia: 1 am not going to
turnout, a iHla .-

-uun,c a. men
fvious and capable old gentle-- j
man who came within a single
VOte f the Place now
occupied by me.'

"This was indeed surprising. ;

'What?' exclaimed his inter- -
i

locutor, Kenneth Raynor Presi-- ;
dent of the United States?'

" 'Yes,' said Garfield, 'exactly
that,'

" 'You amaze me. I never
heard of such a thing could
never have dreamed it.'

" 'Nevertheless,' the President
continued, 'it is a fact. In the
Whig Convention of 1349, the
night of the day when Taylor
was nominated for President, a
conference was held between the

J It'll airmnus oi iviniarci rnmore ana
Kenneth Rayner, aspirants for
the vice-president- ial nomination.
They both had been members of
the lower house of Congress, the
one from New York, the other
From North Carslina. They
were good friends Rayner much
the more distinguished and bril-
liant of the two. After a free
and friendly interchance of opin-
ions, it was agreed to take a bal-
lot, and whichever received a
majority of those present should
be given the field. On that bal-

lot Fillmore led Rayner by a
single vote. He was next day
nominated for Vice-Presiden- t.

The ticket was elected, and fif-

teen months later, Taylor dying
while in the White House, Fill-

more became President,' "
Raleigh News and Observer,

Try Out of the Cade Machine.

In Ppiladelphia Monday A.
Nacka & Son gave a demonstra-
tion of the workings of the new
Cade type-settin- g machine,
which satisfied those present that
the invention would prove a
wonder.

Messrs, Baylus Cade, J. H.
Quinn and others interested in
the machine were present.

The machine is not yet com-

pleted. In the work-o- ut of Mr.
Cade's ideas, the builders found
they bad to make many changes
in the material and substitution
of parts, which has de ayed the
construction. Considering the
difficulties met with, remirkable
strides have been made.

When Mr. Cade arrive home,
fuller particulars will be given to
the public-She- lby Highlander,

Doan's Restricts cure cnstipat'en,
tone the s omich, stimulate the liver,
promote digestion and app ite asa
easy passages of the bowels. Ask yeur
druggist for them. 25 cents a box.

' 'ierk, $2,400; Register of Deeds
?2,200; Sheriff $3, 000 and the jail;
Treasurer $1,500. This is acord-in- g

to information at hand now.
More will appear the next issue
of The Star.

Mrs. Robert Eotts who has
i een seriously ill for some time
was carried to the Shelby Hospi-
tal last week where one of her
lower limbs was amputated. The
operation was sucoessful and Dr.
Harlan Shoemaker, the surgeon
says she has splendid chances for
recovery. The rupture of a blood
vessel caused gangrene which
would probably have resulted in
her death had the operation not
been performed immediately.

.TrecLell- -
Stateville Landmark.

Deputy Collector Davi3 and
Deputy Sheriff C. L. Gilbert

in New Hope township Wednes-
day. The still was located in the
northwestern corner of New
Hope, rear the point where Ire-
dell, Alexander and Wilkes coun-
ties join. The plant was not in
operation. The 65-gall- on still
and all appurtenances thereunto
belonging were destroyed.

Miss Maude Johnson, daugh-
ter of Mr. William Johnson, who
hves in the Pisgah church vicin-
ity, and Mr. T. W. Frazier, of
Htatesville, were quietly united
in marriage Wednesday aftern-
oon at G o'clock at the Associate
Reformed Presbyterian parson-
age on east Broad street, Rev.
J. H. Pressly officiating. Imme-
diately after the ceremony Mr.
and Mrs. Frazier drove to the
home of the groom on Alexandir
street, where wedding supper
was served.

Werwoiis Wontei
For nervous, tired women, we recommend Car-du- i.

Cardui is a woman's medicine. It acts specifi-
cally on the female organs and has a tonic, building
effect on the whole system. It contains no harmful
ingredients, being a pure vegetable extract. If you
suffer from some form of female trouble, get Cardui
at once and give it a fair trial.

It Will
5frs. "W. "W. Gardner, of Paducah, Ky triad Cardui and writes :

"I t"Tifc Cardui is just grand. I have been usii it for eleTen years.

I am 48 yeare old and feel like a different woman, erace 1 flare been
taking it. I used to suffer from bearing do-a- ams, nervousness
aad sleeplessness, but now the pains are all gone and I sleep good.

I highly recommend Cardui for young and old." Try it.

AT ALL DRUG STORES


